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Morning

By MARY GRAHAM BONKER

(Copyright, 1919, by Wostorn Nowapapor Union)

IRISTMAS conies but
once a year, Christmas
coies but ohee a
year," shouted the. chil-

' dren as they hurried
down stairs on Christ-
lns morning. 1'heir
daddy and mother fol-
lowed and they sang
too,
"Christmas c o m e s

but once a year I"
From the stairs they

could see the library with the fire
just started. There was a big tree
all trimmed And under and around
it there were just the things they all
had been waiting for, and a lot of
other things they had never expected.

Oh, how beautiful it was. It looked
to the children as if it couldn't 1e
real and it seemned to them as if they
must he (ireaing-as if all this won-
derful roomn, filled with presents and
stockings and everything else that was
tine, could not he real after all.
But they haid thought this way on

other Chisrimas days and they had
not been dreaming on other Christ-
nas mornings. To be sure they drenin-
ed of Christus before Christimas
came but they didn't rearun of any-
thing nearly so wonderful as Christ-
nins always was.

There were four children. Lucy
and Betty and Robbie and Billy.
There, in the center of the library,
was the big tree. It was covered with
candles and though it was daylight
the candles were lighted and the
slh mies pulled down so as to make the
to look its very hest. And too, it
wasn't. so very bright at that hour,
for they were always 1 very, very
early on Christmas inmr' ng.
They began to see the things on the

tree they had asked Santa Claus for,
and then they looked to see if lie
had taken the notes they had written
for hin wishing him a Merry Christ-
t1as.
Sure enough I Ite had taken them.

They wondered if he had been pleased

"Christmas Comes But Once a Yearl"

arid they hoped very rmnch that lie
lind.

All these -thoughts went through
their minds very quickly and then
they began to say, "Ah," and "Oh."
and "Isn't it wonderful," mid "Look~!"

"Well," saidl their daddly, "let us
sit down andl look at all our presents."

They' sat down on the floor. And
each onie took a stocklhg wich had1(
been hanirginig in front of the mantel
iece. Every stocking was wvell tilled.
And each stocking stuckc out queerly
8o that rio one couldi guess what was
in it.

WVhat a guessing mratch there was
before they emptied the stockings--
just to keel) the surrprise a little long-
or, for they had an idlea that Santa
Claus wanted theta to lie na suririrsed
'as piossdile. And when they did guess
what was in sorte of thie stockings it
was suich fun

After the stockings had hbeenl lookedl
at andi the oranges andI apiples had
r'olled (out of tire toes, tire prresents
were taken fromi the tree.
The candy canes arid candy an mnals

arid the decorations were kept oti, for
the cnaly wvould be 'et later on arid
t le decorautions would lbe kept through
the Christmias season,
Thrte wvere ran y presenrts rounid

the foot of the tree. Atil now t hey
knew thiat theyv wereni't reailly drearr-
lag. They were really, reailly alive,
and this was really, renrldy ChIristmnas.

Everythring about it was reail arid
their lpresenits wvere real arid they
were widte nwanke and beginning to
feel huungry, for they hrnlti't wvalted
to harve brtenkfast first. 'They ate Ann-
ta's wondlerful -ortanges tand muothier
Srtid to daddy:

"Diear rme, I wish I col find big
juicy oranges li ke Santa Ciauis doemis.
lie's a l'etter shopper than I nn !"'

Anrd threlr daddy h~inghedh antd soaid,
"I ie's a stmar't old fellow. It's hiiard

to get ahead of himt. Arid even If we
can't finid such good oranges we got
tthent every ye'ar through his good-
ness I"

"He's thre dettuest sotal in all the
wvorld," said1 Luncy, "excppt the farm-
ily."

''le's wonderfuh,' snidu Rlet ty, ''and
elh, my diollie is SO aidorable,' ile gav~e
rse just the kIndr~ I attked for."

"IIe's a wvondter,"' sitll lobble d
Billie together, nind rh......
toonk his or .her orrne-

ft. dIning-room, s.

TO PLEAD FOR COUNTRY

Vienna, Saturday, Dec. 6.-Dr. Karl
Renner, the chancellor has been noti-
flied by the supreme council that it is

the Quinine That Does Not Affect the Hesd
BcCause of its tonic arid la::attvc effect, AX..TIV1, DROAMO QU1NIN1' isbetterthaun ordinaryQuinine aud does not cause nervousness notringing in head. Remember the full name andtook for the sitnature of 33. W. GROVE. 30c.
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willing to receive him personally
Paris to plead his country's dang
ous plight. Dr. Renner will beg to
immediate help, proposing, as ana
ternative, the retirement of the pr's
eat government and the election tby
the allies of a neutral dictator E 'I
administrative staff to govern
country.
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